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Professional Schools, Chapter X 
Sec. 417. Accredited Professional schools. Professional 
schools unable to meet the standards required by the Regents 
for registration in full shall be accredited by the Department 
for one nr more years of professional trainin~ as they meet the 
requil~ements for admission and fOl~ professional trainIng 
required by the n~gents standards. 
Sec. 418. Recognition accorded Accredited Pro~essional 
Schools. Professional scLools registered by the Regents 
shall give the work of accredited institutions no hieher 
recogn~tio·! than that accorded such institutions in the 
Department's accredited list, viz~ (1) the successful 
completion of a four year ~ourse in a professional school 
a~credited by the Department for three years shall be 
accorded three years' recognition only; (2) the successful 
completion of a three ye;,r course in a professional school 
accred i ted by the Depar tment for two years shall be ac(:orded 
two years' re'eogni tion only j (3) the successful completion . 
of a two year course in a professional school accredlted 
by the Department for one year shall be accorded one year's 
recognition only. 
A registered Rchool may refuse to accord an accredited 
insti t1Jtion the recognition gi ven it by the Department but it 
may n,',t gi ve it any higher recof?'ni tion. 
